Chicken fetal antigen: association with lymphoid development and differentiation.
Rabbit antisera capable of detecting chicken fetal antigen (CFA) was prepared against 1-day chick red blood cells (RBCs) and made specific by exhaustive adsorption with adult chicken peripheral RBCs (PRBCs) from the same strain. Microcytotoxicity was used to study the incidence of CFA on lymphocytes obtained from several organs at different developmental stages in the chicken. Lymphocyte-associated CFA (LA-CFA) determinants and erythrocyte-specific CFA (ES-CFA) determinants were distinguished through the use of adsorption analysis. The high incidence of CFA-positive lymphocytes found in the fetal bursa and thymus was not equaled in the peripheral organs of the spleen, cecal tonsils, and gland of Harder. CFA expression on adult lymphocytes was restricted to the thymus and peripheral blood. It is suggested that these cells may represent a subpopulation of T lymphocytes. Adult spleen, cecal tonsils, and gland of Harder were virtually devoid of CFA-bearing lymphocytes. At fetal developmental stages when greater than 94% of the bursal B cells were CFA-positive, few, if any, of the highly differentiated Harderian B cells possessed CFA. It is suggested that LA-CFA expression is dependent upon B cell differentiation and/or the bursa (central) vs gland of Harder (peripheral) microenvironment. The pattern of CFA expression on bursacytes is discussed in light of the properties of age resistance and bursal-dependent target cells associated with virally induced lymphoid leukosis.